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ASCGFC: Next goals,
year'sdreams
officersforspeak
of
1995-'96 sa
With unique, yet compli
mentary goals, next year's
Bennett and Vice President

tors, academic deans, Student
Life, and the President encour

Karin Klinger said they antici

age communication between

pate an exciting year. Bennett
awaits the opportunity to
"make sure students are a pri

students and the college.

ASCGFC President Patrick

ority." Klinger aspires to "be
vocal about how students

feel," which will be accom
plished by "being bold and
having the courage to stand
up for students."
Already beginning to make
plans fornext fall, the recently
elected 1995-96 Central Com
mittee envisions success.

Leaders for next year include:
Bennett, Klinger, Treasurer
Andy Uppendahl, Secretary
Sarah Widrig, Activities Direc
tor Monte Wilber, Communi
cations Director Lori Mills and

Supreme Court Chief Justice
Rebecca Ma\mfe\di.

The responsibilities for Cen

C

more students becoming in
volved and our budgets in
creasing, we can produce

higher quality products and
do a better job."
Brandon Thomburg said he

-V
- 'S -•

anticipates great success for
the soon-to-be-released cam

r 'i

pus album, which will show
case ten songs from 9 differentmusicaJgroupsatOFC. As
producer, Thornburg said,
"There are many talented
musicians on campus, and this
them to be heard." Copies of
the campus album will be sold

■

•

1

11

in the bookstore.
Based on the success of

tral Committee meetings while

KFOX this year, many say it is
hard to believe that just two

they continue to learn more

years ago it struggled to stay

ofhcers begin attending Cen

>

for student government. With

ready to begin as the experi

tee. Next week the elected

1

the biggest areas of growth

is a very good opportunity for

training of the new commit

V

Currently several student
government projects are nearing completion. Brian van
Kleef, communication direc
tor, said, "This is easily one of

tral Committee leaders are
e n c e d o f fi c e r s a s s i s t i n t h e

c f

job," said Uppendahl. Meet
ings with faculty, administra

about their positions. The

on the air and continue oper

first weekend in April will al
low Bennett and Klinger an

ating. With the desire to im
prove the quality of the radio

opportunity to meet with other

station and maintain account

break at a recent Dayspring p e r f o r m a n c e .

student leaders from the Chris

ability, Central Committee

readers to various genres of

to be distributed during regis

ministration of upcoming

literature," according to the
Wineskin editorial policy. This
includes short stories and po

tration next fall. She said she

events. Central Committee's

desires to continue to improve
L'Ami by providing consis
tency and sending a message

weekly minutes are also

tian College Coalition as they

placed KFOX on a three-year
attend a conference at Taylor probation. During this trial
period, which will end the
U n i v e r s i t y.
spring
of 1996, the campus
According to Andy
Uppendahl, who will be serv
ing in his second consecutive
year as treasurer, "Our main

radio station must show signs
of improvement and stability.

By adding two more staff po

responsibilities begin two

sitions next year and distrib

weeks before school starts.

uting work more equally,

During Walkabout we come
together as a cohesive unit."

Following this time of group
team building, In-service
Week allows "everyone to
learn the formal duties of their

KFOX plans to continue im

proving.
The Wineskin "provides
students the opportunity to

PHIL

EWERT

Karin Klinger, ASCGFC vice president elect, speaks with Sarah Widrig during a

through the theme of the book

posted for viewing.
Applications are due today
for all communications posi

edition of the Wineskin this

each year. As next year's

tions. Interviews will be held

year, rather than two, should

c o m m u n i c a t i o n s d i r e c t o r.

next week.

increase the quality of this
collection. Gina Boyd coordi
nated this publication, which
will be available by the end of

Mills said she hopes to "con
tinue to see good student in
volvement and improve the

etry, as well as artwork. The
decision to publish one larger

t h e s e m e s t e r.
Ye a r b o o k e d i t o r L o r i M i l l s

image of the department."
Student

Government

submit and publish writings

a n d h e r s t a f f c o n t i n u e t o fi n

News, a recently established
conference on e-mail, informs

while introducing student

ish L'Ami, the GFC yearbook

students, faculty, staff and ad-

Retraction
Tim Hanson, not Tina
Hanson, will act as RA

for Sutton 3 next year.

Professor contracted in Europe
Vocal instructor at
GFC asked to

perform in number
of operas in Europe
in Vienna, Rome

and Salzburg. Also

recording a CD.

year of teaching at Fox, holds

in a presentation concert at

her bachelor's degree from

be traveling to Rome to sing
the part of Musetta in "La

t h e V i e n n a To w n H a l l i n A u s

Western Oregon Stale College

Boheme," and next winter she

and her master's degree in
voice fromTheJuilliard School

will sing Blondchen in "Ab

perfomiingcareer. Duringthe

tria. She is scheduled to sing
in Rome, Salzburg and at the
Wien Summer Opera Festival

next year and a half, Emrick, a

in Vienna. She will also be

She has sung with the Port
land Opera for several years,
including being In the Port
land Opera Players and sing
ing eight main stage roles.

eras, and Mozart is my favor
ite composer."

This summer Emrick will

EmricklivesinMcMinnvillc.

by Jennifer Sayler —
Nancy Emrick, a vocal in

structor at GFC, is looking for
ward to a new facet in her

lyric-coloratura, has contracts
to perform in several operas
in Europe.

The contracts for these per
formances were awarded to

Emrick after recently singing

recording a CD.
"This has been a lifelong
dream that is coming true,"
she said.

Emrick, who is in her fourth

i n N e w Yo r k .

duction from the Seraglio" in
Salzburg, Germany.
When asked what she most

enjoys about singing, Emrick
replied, "1 love singing in op

J
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What are some things that make you happy?
Ta k e

A
Stand
"The love of my Lord, my fam

"Solitude,wrappedinbracken "My Fiance, reading a good "I am happiest when I am ily, God's wonderful creation
beside the hidden creek." book and taking a long walk with my family and friends
- Kim Tirril in the sunshine." and when I can help someone
- Jenny Bennett else."
- Jennifer Jorgenson

of imagination,wind-a hug
from God and Sumo wresding

in inflated plastic pink suits."
- Julie Swanborough

Finding joy in simple things
Don't let life's
troubles take the

to make us bitter, and some

they accomplish

times they really make it diffi
cult to find joy in life's simple

even the sim-

joy out of living

wonders.

-by Dawn Hennessy-

fun and easy because it's not.
The older I get, the more I

plesttask. Their
smiling faces

It's easy to run into many prob

and their laugh
ter have given
me joy. They
love life. They
love learning,
and they love

lems which can be burden

playing.

I can't say that life is always

Trees that blow in the wind,

realize that this world that we

rain drops that patter on roof
tops, rainbows which paint
the sky, it's simple things like

live in can be very difficult.

these that should make us

s o m e .

A

train

went

I have found that life's

by as we were

troubles will take the joy out

all out at recess

you rejoice in simply living, or

of living but only if we let
thsm. In my life, I have de

a couple of
weeks ago. The

does it take some event or

cided not to let these troubles

kindergartners

someone to give you joy?

take away the joy.

ran

happy. The beauty in living
should make us rejoice.
What makes you happy? Do

back

and

Life can be fun. There is so

forth. They

seems to become more com

much joy that can be found in

jumped up and

plicated. We see life through

even the smallest and sim

down. They tried to climb the
fence. And of course they
waved trying to get the engi

As we grow and learn, life

our experienced eyes.
Eyes that know it takes a lot

plest things.
Working toward my el

of hard work to succeed in the

ementary education degree, I

neer's attention. I was amazed

"real world." Eyes which have
seen hurt and pain. Eyes
which realize that people,
even those that you tmst, will
let you down.
Our experienced eyes tend

have been student teaching in
a kindergarten class. These

by all of this excitement.

life. It makes my day a

These children have seen a

children have taught me so
much about finding joy in

train pass nearly every day
since September and six

simple things.

months later they still have
the same in excitement they
had at the beginning of the
school year.

Their faces radiate when

What a blessing it is to
see people who enjoy
lot brighter when I see
someone simply
enjoying life.

As I watched those chil

dren, I thanked God for the

joy in their lives, and I thought,
"Wouldn't it be wonderful if
Man^nx Editor
Eric Muhr
Asalstant Editor

"Voices" Policy: Unsigned edito

Tfuong Hoang
Jeremy Lloyd

rials represent a cortsensus opinion

Andrew Miller

of the Crescent Editorial Board. The

Uz Phares

A & E Editor

Lanelte Smith

Editorial Board was selected by the
Assistant Editor with respect for di

Jim McLcmore
Sports Editor

Tammy Terry

versity.

Dawn Hennessy

David Wood

Writers

Cody Mace
Jennifer Sayler

Business Manager
Artists
Gary Wadlow
Design & Layout
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Editorial Board
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Brian Shuster
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citement that these children
have?"

What a blessing it is to see

should be typewritten and no longer
than 250 words. Letters must be

people who enjoy life. It
makes my day a lot brighter
when I see someone smiling
and happy, simply enjoying

signed and may be edited for lengh,
spelling or clarity. The Crescent will
not publish material that may be con

joy in their lives and are able

The Crescent encourages reader
response and participation through
"Letters to the Editor." Leners

sidered obscene or lilwlous. The

Crescent reserves the right to refuse
publication of any letter.
Publisher The Crescent is owned

Serving George Fox
College since 1890

everyone could have the ex

and operated by the Associated Stu
dent Community of George Fox Col
lege. The views presented do not
necessarily reflect those of ASCGFC.

life. Those who experience

to share it have a wonderful
giftChrist has given us life. He's
given us his creation. These

things alone should give us
joy.

We don't need to be a tele
vision star, a model or a famed

politician to have joy. We
need to be someone who
loves living and loves what

watch all the beauty that is
around you and rejoice in it

knowing that it has been given

to us by the one who created
u s .

Forget about life's compli

cations even for just a single
moment a day and discover

something that gives you joy.
Don't be afraid to share your
joy with someone aroundyou.
God has given us.
our joy might help them dis
Sit back sometime and just Y
cover joy.

-Get Involved

The Crescent wants to hear from you
Submit your letters to rhp Box E

A & J E

^the
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Billy goes back to school
-by Andrew Miller —
Billy Madison (Adam

Sandler) is a 27-year-old rich
kid who has never worked a
day in his life.
His millionaire father is the

head of a hotel line and wants
to retire.

The only thing that keeps
Billy from inheriting the fam
ily business is his lack of intel

ligence. You see, Billy never
passed high school. Or junior
high. Or grade school.
It turns out that his father

bribed all of his teachers to

give Billy passing grades to
save the family from embar
r a s s m e n t .

To gain the hotel chain, Billy

needs to go back through
school, starting at grade 1, as
he is given two weeks to cram
and learn everything needed

tient isn't the highest around,
but it surpasses that of Dumb

but we both got pretty sick of

someone popped it in at a

it. For that reason, I don't

party so you didn't have to

and

think that it'd be the greatest

p a y.

Dumber

and

Ace

Ventura. It has a tangible

plot, which you can hook on

d a t e fl i c k a r o u n d .
The second reason is that

If you are a fan of Adam
Sandler from Saturday Night

to pass the finals to advance

to, and its humor, off the wall

while I enjoyed the movie, 1

Live, or if you enjoy the type

to the next grade.
The story goes on as Billy
learns how to adjust to shar

and silly as much of it is, is
actually quite enjoyable.

also realize that it's probably

of humor which is presented

not going to be a candidate

there, I would recommend this

for any prizes at the Oscars.

movie.

Sandler helped to write the
script, so it tends .to be very

ing, how to make friends, how

However, there are two rea
sons why I'd not recommend

to handle and respect respon

t h i s fi l m .

I thought that it was a pretty
funny movie with some good

sibility and how to eat paste.

The first is because of the
extreme use of various sexual

strong points, but of course, I
love the type of humor that

much like his sense of humor

He is able to have the "second

childhood" which so many

connotations. Ifyou are eas

long for.
Billy Madison is a gener
ally funny movie.

ily offended then I think that
you'd probably come out red-

you find in movies like The
Naked Gun, TheMask2.n<iso

sometimes kind of gross and
somewhat funny. It's a good

o n .

see.

faced.

If you generally don't like

The acting is pretty decent,

I went with a friend, and I

"silly" movies, then you might

especially that of Adam
Sandler. It's intelligence quo

think that both of us can take

not enjoy this. It might be

a little bit of sexual innuendo,

better if you just waited until

on SNL It's off beat, wacky,

Rated PG-13 probably for
language, adult themes and
the sight of Chris Farley kiss
ing a life-sized penguin.

Pauly Shore's In the Army

Shore finally in an
adult role In third

really funny movie

for clean water in battie situa

tions when they chose assign

ments. Go figure. The four
some soon gets into trouble

film to be standard Shore fare,
but I think that the writing is
much better and funnier than

in his previous work. I thought

as water boy
the Army Now

I guess the third time is

-by tody Mace

the charm tor Pauly
Shore, who has risen to

Where can you get a steady

board, and travel the world at
the expense of the U.S. gov

mick in film, I really liked this

acting has improved and was
well supported by Petty, Grier
and Dick. Keep an eye out for
a cameo appearance from an

film because it was not hin

old friend of Shore's from a

turned hero In

paycheck, free room and

for best of the three. Shore's

success in films.

previous film.
Although the idea of using

to see the movie, which I rec

armed forces enlistment is an

ommend.

often used and abused gim

Video Releases
Available Now

join the United States Army.

You know, the place where

such phrases as "be all you
can be" and "kill, kill, kill' can

come from the same mouth

during any two-minute period..

Anyway, two California slack

ers find the Army Reserves to

Love Affair

and getting out of it becomes

that the film as a whole was

the focus of the film. Under

well done.

the leadership of Conway, the

group battles for their lives
and for their country.

I was impressed with the
writing for this film. Many

people will probably find this

I guess the third time is the
charm for Pauly Shore, who

Simple Twist of Fate

April 4
April 27

has risen to success in films
such as EncinoMan and Son-

In-Law. This film narrowly
avoids a tie with Son-In-Law

The Pagemaster
Forrest Gump
Theatrical Releases

Now Playing

Gandyman: Farewell
to the Flesh

Disney's Tall Tale

be the solution to their prob

lems in the recent Hollywood
Films video release In The

CHAOS by Brian Sbuster

Army Notv.

>CcDd EeFf MmNnOoPpQq^rSs

Bones Conway and Jack

Camp Nowhere
It's Pat

e r n m e n t ? Yo u c o u l d g e t

elected to the presidency or

dered by this. Each of the four
principles were weird, yet they
all were unique in their weirdness. To truly understand what
I mean by this, you will have

Dolores Claiborne

Losing Isaiah
Major Payne
Man of the House

Kaufman, played by the al

Outbreak

ways strange Pauly Shore arid
the newcomer Andy Dick,
decide to enter the reserves m

order to save up for a stereo

Video Rental

store that is the object of all
their dreams and ambitions.

National Video

538-0441

Upon entering boot camp,

Thriftway Video

538-5479

hours, loud sergeants i^u

Video Collection

538-5289

Videoland

538-7271

Video Village

538-7922

Conway endures the ear y
merable push-ups and water
Bones's chosen

Theaters

and is finally able to go hmne.

Shortly thereafter
Kaufman and

Cameo

538-4479

Tw i n C i n e m a s

Freddy, played f ^

Tigard Cinema

538-2738
225-5555+4627

water purifier^

and David Alan

,,„eduptoachve J^idn,t

"psst! The teacher's just a slug, pass it on."
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Baseball has rough start
The Bruins play tomorrow

Community Center due to wet

Men start with 2-14

sity and Califomia State Uni

(4/1) at Wesiem Baptist in
Salem at noon. Western Bap

w e a t h e r.

record but started

versity, Chico. Instead, games
were scheduled against Cen
tral Washington and Lewis &

tist compiled a season record

Wednesday with San Fran

Clark.

of 3-40 last year.

cisco State University was

last two years 1-6
and 1-8 before

rained out and the weekend

GFC broke their 10-game

ending with winning
s e a s o n s

-by David Wood

losing streak with a 10-5 vic
tory over Central Washington
on Saturday (3/25) with a 10-

The Lady Bruin softball
team swept a doubleheader

tournament at Oregon Tech

from Lewis andClark onTues-

hit outburst. Kevin Calaba

day, bringing their season
record to 3 wins against four

Already this season, the
Lady Bruins have been rained

picked up his first collegiate

The GFC Bruin baseball

team continued the rocky be
ginning to their season Tues
day night in a 9-4 loss at Lewis

win by scattering six hits over
six innings. Danny Graham
went 2-4 at the plate with a
home run and 4 RBI.

and Clark in Portland. The

defense once again left the
pitching staff out to dry, com
mitting four errors on the
game. The Bruins have com
mitted 18 errors in their four

losses since the beginning of

spring break. The Bruin sea

son record dropped to two

wins and 14 losses, extending
their reputation as a slow start
ing team. Catcher Ryan Corey
ripped his second home run
of the year, while Marty Beyers

The matchup scheduled for

was snowed out.

out of three toumaments; two

Pacific Lutheran University.

GFC dropped their only

contest of the break, losing 52 to the University of Puget
Sound on Saturday, 3/18.
The Lady Bruins play a
doubleheader today in
Tacoma to make up for previ
ously delayed games versus
Puget Sound.

They host a doubleheader

The Lady Bruins spent a

lege, one at Oregon Tech and

wet Spring Break in Califomia
working at the Sunset District

two doubleheaders with the

versus Westem Oregon State
on Tuesday in conference
counting games beginning at

University of Puget Sound and

3 p.m.

at Westem Oregon State Col

losses.

When you pass this
multiple-choice exam,
we give you $400.

went 2 for 5 and scored twice
to lead the Bruins.

Over spring break, the
team's road swing through
California was cancelled due

to wet weather and flooding.
The team was to have made

FA S T F U N D R A I S E R
RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS
Greeks, groups, clubs, motivated individuals.
Fast, easy.

Plymouth Neon Coupe

NO FINANCIAL OBLIGATION

(600) 7SS 385lext. 33

Christian apparel company seeks downto-earth people who love God & want to
spread His word by making tees & Hes
avoilable to their friends and Rimily.

, 1-800-635-3128
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Plymouth Neon 4-Door

ISRAEL

Biblical History
Historical Geography
Middle Eastern Studies.

Hebrew Language
• M.A. degree programs

• graduate & undergraduate
semester abroad

• two & three week programs
• credits transferable _

' institute of Holy Land Studies i
4249 estate St., Suite 203
Rockford, IL 61108

Tel: (815) 229-5900 or
1 •800-891-9406

This may be the easiest exam you've ever taken: There's no wrong answer. With Plymouths' Extra Credit
progrom, when you buy or lease any of these clever ideas from your Plymouth dealer—a hot Neon four-door

the Neon Coupe, or on even hotter, 150 peak-horsepower Neon Sport Coupe—before you groduote or within
six months after graduation, we'l send you bock a check for $400." And that's o lot of extra value on what is

already a well-stocked set of wheels-one with cob-forward design, acres of Interior space, driver and front
passenger air bags,' standard, and available anti-lock brakes.
And if you want, we can stack this great deal on top of another idea from Plymouth: the 6/24 Love It or Leave

It Leose-thee
l ase thate
l ts you change your mn
i d. Lease any new Pylmouth for 24 months—andfi you change your
mind about it, bring it bock in six months. (Your dealers' got oil the details and restrictions; check them out)
Neon four-door. Neon Coupe, Neon Sport Coupe: The fre
i nde
il st and smartest cars on campus
Some

test—this

one's

a

n o - s t u d y.

—

Plymouth. One clever Idea after another,

, Fax:(815)229-5901

*OFfer is good on any new 1994, 1995 or 1996 Plymw'l' Neon vehicle and ends December 31, 1995, 1994 model eliaibiifv mnv cn.J -._rs

See oeoe
l r For compe
l te detasli, eg
ilb
itiyl requriements ond excu
l so
i ns. $400 bonussi not ovoo
li be
l wtih any other prviote of^

